WELCOME BACK!

FALL SEMESTER 2021

The leaves are falling! We welcome October with open arms as we get ready for sweater weather and fall specialties. We hope everyone had a restful Midterm Break. We hope you were able to rest your mind, your body, your spirit and came back energized to finish off the semester strong.

Don’t forget Comets that homecoming is happening this month! Your homecoming court will be revealed Monday, October 25th at 5pm in front of Yochum. Watch our Capital football team take on Otterbein University at 1:30pm. During the halftime show of the football game your 2021 Homecoming Royalty will be announced. Don’t miss out!

This year homecoming will be looking a little different than what you may be familiar with. To be more inclusive of all students the terms “homecoming king and queen” will be replaced with “homecoming royalty”. Ten students regardless gender will represent your homecoming court. Two of those ten people will be selected as homecoming royalty with their proper identities being showcased. Are you looking forward to this new and improved homecoming?

HAPPY HOMECOMING
Alumni Spotlight:
Brandi Mitchell
she/her
Class of 2010
Columbus, OH

Brandi is a compliance Auditor at VS&Co. When she’s not working she loves creating! Learning about new things within the art realm, including art through baking and interior design are some of her passions. Besides cooking and baking her hobbies include decorating and painting and spending time with her family including her 3 children. While at Capital she was active in Students for the Advancement of African American culture (now known as the Black Student Union) and their annual fashion shows. She also worked as a student ambassador for the admission office here at Capital.

Some of her favorite memories at capital include hanging out in the lobby of SA in between classes and “Cru Club” especially when they had Wild n Out Wednesday. She wants to tell current students, “They should enjoy their college experience, there’s nothing like it! Get involved, make connections because many will last a lifetime!”

Student Spotlight:
Amber Bell
she/her
Class of 2022
Cincinnati, OH

Amber is an early childhood education major. Here at Capital she serves as being the captain of the Dance Team for the second year in a row. She is also involved in the Black Student Union, Sister Network, Impact and the Anime Club. Her plans to be a first or second grade teacher in the future. Her best memory here at Capital are all the events she attended with her friends with good food and prizes.

If you are an alumni interested in being featured please reach out to us at odi@capital.edu